Pressure-flow relationships during phonation as a function of adduction.
Pressure-flow relationships were obtained for five excised canine larynges. Simultaneous recordings were made of average subglottal pressure, average air flow, and the electroglottograph at various levels of adduction and vocal fold lengths. The level of adduction was controlled by positioning the arytenoid cartilages via laterally imbedded three-prong attachments and by the use of intra-arytenoid shims. Adduction was quantified by measuring the vocal process gap. Results indicated a linear pressure-flow relationship within the experimental range of phonation for each level of adduction. Differential glottal resistance increased as the vocal process gap was reduced. A model is presented for the differential resistance as a hyperbolic function of vocal process gap. The pressure-flow relationship and the model can be used in computer simulations of speech production and for clinical insight into the aerodynamic function of the human larynx.